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The dec.~y of tlw eveitcd \ratc of 1,8-~nilioon~phthdlcnC 5ulpl1011at~ (ANS) In :~queous alld tShnndk solution Itas been 
studied by n:mosecond hscr flash photolys~~ The rntc of photoionizatton is found to increase rapidly a\ solvent pohty is 
increased and t\ the major decdy route in aqueous solution, wf:ercas m wn polar solvents intcr\yy9tcm crossing becomes an 
itnp~rt~nt decay process. The very low ~uffrc~cence yreld of ANS in water is thus interpreted as tteinq caused by very rapid 
photoloni;r&Jon from the iflltlalty cxcitcd singlet state. 

1. Introdlhon 

The VETY IOW ~IIJO~CSCCIKX qurttlturn yicId of I ,8- 
~r~ilinonaphthatclle ~uI~~i~orl~re (ANS) in water [#f = 
0.003 [I ]) compared with that in etiianc4 (q$ = 0.41 
[I]) has lead to its widespread use as a probe for 
microenviro~lment in biological macromolecules 12- 
41. Alt~~ou~ a great deal of work has been carried 
out on the fiuorescencc properties of ANS [5,6] only 
recently have accurate fluorcscencc lifetinlcs Eccomc 
available [7], allowin& evaluation of radiative and non- 
radiative rates as solvent propertie\ (e.g. polarity) arc 
changed. These results demonstrated that while both 
radiative and nonradiative rates were solvcrlt dcpcn- 
dent, changes in nouradiat~ve rrltc were the ovur- 
whelming reason for the low fluorescence yield in 
polar solvents 173. 

llowever, the decay route for the exciterl singlet 
state re~n:~ined ohscrtrc and to clarify this point we 
have studled ANS in water snd ethanol solutions 
using the technique of nanosecond laser flash photol- 
ysis. The results presented here along with previous 
fluorescence lifetime and quantum yield measure- 
ments point to an increasingly rapid rate of photo- 

ionization as sofvent polarity is increased. The impli- 
cations of our results for fluoresccncc probe measure- 
ments using ANS me briefly discussed. 

2. Experimental 

1,8-aniIinonaphtizaIcne suIpIio~~t~ (ANS) (Sigma) 
was rccrystallised as the magnesium salt from saturat- 
ed MgCI, [8]. Analar water and spectroscopic grade 
ethanot were used as supplied. A fresh solution was 
used for each laser shot. 

Laser flash photolysis was carried out using a pas- 
sively Q-switched ruby laser (pulse durations 15 ns). 
Frequency doubting to 347 nnt was achieved with a 
temperature tuned 90” cut RDA crystal. The pulse 
energy nt 347 run was --GO mJ. A pulsed xenon arc 
was used as a monitoring source, and right angle ge- 
ometry empfoyed, detection being throu~ an Ap- 
plied Photophysics Limited monochromator with an 
IP28 or an R446 photomultiplier terminated in 50 52. 
Decays were recorded on a Tektronix 7904 oscillo- 
scope and photographed on Poiaroid film. Spectra 
were constructed point by point from these data. The 
response time of the detection system was <5 ns. 

* ~er~I~neIlt address: deportment of Phystc:rl ChcrnistrY. 
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3. Results 

The transient absorption spectra recorded 60 ns 
and 290 ns after excitation of IO-4 M AN.9 in water 
solution (air equilibrated) are shown in fig. I. All the 
absorption bands arc present within the time resolu- 
tion of tbc appsratus. Tbc broad strong absorption 
from 540 run to 800 nm (limit of photomultiplier sen- 
sitivity) present in the spectrum recorded at 60 11s is 
characteristic of the hydrated electron [9]. TIUS points 
strongly to direct photoionization being a major decay 
route of the excited singlet state. Subtraction of the 
230 ns spectrum from the 60 ns spectrum lenvcs a 

spectrum very similar to that of the hydrated electron 
shown by Richards and Thomas [IO]. Further support 
for assignment of the strong absorption between 540 
nm and 800 nm to cHq is given by the results obtained 
by saturation of the solution with N20 (fig. 2) (0. I M 
t-BuOH wns used to scavenge OH radica!s produced in 
the reaction eTq + N,O +- . OH + N, + OH- [ 11 I)_ In 
the presence of N?O the broad iibsorptioll band is re- 

moved leaving the-two other bauds at 440 nm and 
720 nm unchanged. In the prescncc of oxygen the ab- 
sorption assigned to the hydrated electron decayswith 
good (pseudo) first order kinetics with a rate constant 
of 7.7 X 106 s-1, in good ag~ecment with the val~ie ob- 
tained by Bryant et al. [ 121 in their work on aqueous 

tryptophan and in line with the published rate con- 
stant k(e,;Cl t 02) = 2 X IO1O M-~s-~~ [13]. 

The presence of a strong absorption due to e,] 
prcscnt immcdiatcly after the laser t73sh suggests that 
absorptions due to the corresponding ANS radical ca- 
tion and/or the neutral radical (ignoring the ChilrgC oil 

5&J GO 

Wavelength (nm) 

720 &JO 

Fig. 1. Transient difference \pcctra for an iur equilibrated solu- 
tion of ANS (10m4 hl) in water. l GO us after Inscr puisu, A 290 
ns after laser pUlSC. 

tllc SUl~llOlliltC group) should alSo bC prc\ent. Although 
WC cannot rule out the prescncc of absorptions due to 
the radical cation, WC assign tbc bands at 440 nm and 
720 nm nnci the weak broad nbsorption from 540 nrn 
to 700 nm (observed at long time or in the presence 
N,O) to the neutral ANS radical for the following 
rc3sonq. The spcct~um in frg. 2 is very siml!ar to Ihat 
of the I-n:!plitliyl:oriiIio radical given by Land and 
l’ortcr 1141 cxccpt tllat in ANS tllc strong blua .~b\orp- 
tion occurs ---SO nm to lower cncrgy than l-01 the l- 
naphthylarnino radical. A sinlil:lr shift is observed in 
the first absorption m3xinia of the groud state niole- 
cults (370 nm WISUS 328 nm). The decay time of the 
440 nm band is 0111~ slightly shortencti in the presence 
of oxygen precluding the possibility of strong tliplet 
absorption 111 this region. The decay of the radical ab- 
sorption band has complex kinetics and IS charactcl- 
ired by a half life of ~2 PS m air cqudibratcd solutions. 

The 720 nm band III the absence of significant elcc- 
tron absorption has a very similar decay to the 440 nm 
band and is also assigned to the neutral ANS radical. 
The spectrum of Land and Porter 1141 does not ex- 
tend far enough into the red to confirm this, but the 
rndicals of aromatic acids obeyed by Bent and llayon 
[ 111 do have two absorption bands, the second lying 
considerably to tbc red of the first. 

The observation of the hydrated electron and the 
neutral radicat as “pnrnary products” (30 11s time rcso- 
lution) suggest that rapid deprotonation of the ANS 
radical cation occurs after photoionizatlon. There was 

no evidence at y&l 1.8,4.5 or 12 for 311 appearance 
time of the 440 nm neutral radical ‘ibsorption. This is 
in agreement with tllc results of Dryant et 31. 1121 

with aqueous tryptophan. However, the cation and 
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ncut~at radlwl could have very sirmlar spectra as Bent 

and Hayon suggest for indolc arid tryptophan cations 
and neutral raJIcal5, and so llic dcprotonation step 

Inay be ditt’lcult to observe [ 1 I]. 
ANS in ethanol solution gives an identical but 

rather weaker nbsorption 5pcctru1rI (~ncos~Ircd at EN 

11s) t0 the aqueous solutions, suggestmg that excited 
siuglct state phot0ioniLation Is again the mrljjor decay 
pathw.ly. The fluorcsccrlcc yicfd of AM 111 ethanol is 
0.4 1 and 111 water it is 0.003 [4,7 1, suggesting that c,l(, 

did radical yields should mcreasc I .7 times In aqueous 

us coInpared with ethiIn0lic s0lutioIIs. The cxpcrirnerl- 
t:II results give a1 incrensc 111 rddlcal yield of 1.5 times, 

assuming that tlic extmction cocfticlent of the radhl 

is identicd in water izntl ctl~anol. Thus we cm identify 
the laPid nonradiative plocess in il~~llCOlJS 50lution with 
plmtoioni~ation IcsultiIIg in the 11eu1ra1 ANS radical 

and solvated electron. 
The lmp01 tancc of intersystem srorsing in the pho- 

tophysIcs of ANS has beer, discussed by a nurubcl of 
authors [3,15]. 111 th work we \ec no evidcncc for :I 
triplet--friplet absorption spectrum in ethanol or water 
solutions. To furtlIeI clnnfy this point we sttdcd the 

transient absorption spectrum of I-anilltion:lphtlialc-nc 
(AN) in tfic nonpolar solvcn t cyclohcxnnc, where intcr- 

system crossmg IS expected to be the major nomadia- 

tlve decay route. A single band with a m:Ixitnunl ret 
550 nrn wa\ observed (fig. 3a), and IS ;r~gncd to T-T 
abs01 ption ~a AN. ‘HIC tluorercence of AN exhibits a 
similar dramatic decrease in yield in polar solvents to 
ANS, and the tlanslcnt absorption spectrum obtaIned 
at short time (60 11s) in a McOH-Hz0 (I : I) mixed 
solvent IS shown in fig . 3b. Tlw spcctrurn is esscntislIy 

‘J___cb -- 
420 so0 580 

Wavelength (urn) 

660 

I+. 3. TrnnsicrIt diffcrcncc spectra for 3n illr equilIbr:I!cti solu- 

tion of’ la~r~lir~onaptitl~nlurlc in (:I) c,yclohcx.~nc (A), (b) hIcOIl-- 

1120 (1 : 1) (0) rccorctcd 60 nb after uhcltation. 

ichtical to that produced by ANS in polar solvents. 

Thus WC conclude that intersystcm crossing is not a 
maJor decay route for the S, state of ANS in polar sol- 

vents. An important contribution from internal conver- 
sion to the decay of S, is aiso ruled out by our obscr- 
vation that the groud state bleaching of ANS does Imt 
recover on a 100 ys timescale. 

4. Discussion 

The results p~csa~icd in the previous section enable 
us to construct a simple scheme for the solvent dcpen- 
dent photophysical propc1 tics of ANS. In polar solvents 
the dOIIliIlilIlt Iadiatiodcss process is ionimtion, most 

likely directly from the S, state (since the singlet lifc- 
time is -250 ps in water 171, the tirric resolution of 
the present cxperimciits Is insuft?cicnt to dctcrminc 
whcthel Ionization occurs directly from the fluorescent 
state or not). Pliotoioni/otion is apparclitly c~ihmced 

III soivmts wIth an irlclcascd ability to solvatc the ex- 
cited state of ANS smcc a plot of log k,,Ol,r,,d,,~tivC ver- 
sus fluorcscericc frcqucncy for ;I series of w;ltcI-cthariol 

rriixturcs gives a g0od straight lint (fig. 4). IT the overall 
electron distribution in the product radical catlon or 
neutral radical produced after photoioniratiou is simi- 
lar to that in the excited Stiltc, then tlicsc states will 

also be well solvatcd in solvents where fluorescence oc- 
curs at low frequency, and this presumably lcads to an 

cnIXIIlccincIIt of the pll0t0I0rliLiltI0n rate. It SCCm.5 ccr- 
tain tht specific solute--solvent interactions are ini- 
portaut 111 dcterminin$ the rate of photoionization, as 
well as more general bulk proper&s (c.g. “poiarity”) 
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a scrics ofwdtr?r--etlIarIOl InixturcS. lhta trorn ref. 171. 
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since slightly non-exponential fluorescence decays are t0 cl~angcs 111 tile singlet -triplet energy gap in 21 simi- 

obscrvcd in mixed ethanol-water solutions (7 J which lar way to that proposed previously in the fluorescein 
we attribute to the plesencc of specific solute-solvent derivatives [ 171. In tlx high polarity region where 
species with different fluorescent lifetimes, and hence photoioniration dominates, small changes in solvent 

different nonradiative rates. (The related molecule 2,6- “polarity” lead to rapid changes in the photoionizdion 

toluidinylnapl~tl~aline sulphonate shows considerably rate. A schematic cliagrdm of the various cnc~gy lcvclc 

more non-exponential character in mixecl solvents [ 163 .) involved is shown in fig. 5. 
In iionpol:~r solvents intersystem crossing is proba- 

bly the major decay route for the excited singlet qtatc. 
The existcncc of two rcgimcs of nonradiativc behav- 
iour allows a simple explanation of the two dope plots 
of fluoresccncc qumtum yield versus ernpirlcal solvent 
polarity parameter observed in ;I number of ANS dcriv- 
ativcs by Kosowcr and co-workers [5,15]. In the low 
polarity region, increases in polarity lead to modest in- 
crcascs in the intcrsysrzm crossing rate, p~CSU~llilbly due 

The imphcation of the :I~OVC results for fluort~- 

cence probe studies u~ig ANS [Z--4] IS that high fluo- 
rcsccnce yields will bc observed when ANS is in envi- 
ronments where pllotoionlzi~tion is an unfirvoulable 

process c.g. iii sites where solvent (i.e. water) access 15 

restricted. However, since there arc at Icast two cnvi- 
ronrnent scnsitivc nonradintive procc~scs in ANS, re- 

sults flom fluorescent probe studies must be treated 
with caution. 
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Fig. 5. Schematic diagrnm of excited state energy levels ;ind 
decay proccsscc in ANS as :I function of solvent polaity. 

The clucldation of the precise mccl~uuun of pl~oto- 
ionic.atiori dud of the involvcmcnt of and n:iture of the 

solute-solvent intcraction5 in tills ploccss must await 

studies with Iliglier lime resolution than the prcscnt 
one!. 
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